
Annual Golf Tournament at Alondra

Low
Gross 

Winners

Jubilant over their victories, the three top winners In the Alondra 
Park Women's Golf tournament, chat merrily over their experi 
ences a< they visit the buffet table. They are, from left. Harriett* 
Glanville of Long Beach, first place low gross; Millie Stanley. Loa 
Angeles, second Tow gross and the player with the lowest number 
of putts; aad Trudy Kee, Manhattan Beach, third low gross.

Chalked
Up 

Success

Three nioic \\.\\ni\ u.urn.mier.t \vinner* pleased with the outcome 
of their plav. are from left, Virginia Bille. Torrance, who scored 
second low net: Barbara Worlev of Manhattan Beach, president of 
the Alondra Women's Cluh. v inner in the competition of coining 
closest to the No. 12 hole; and Judy McDonald, who scored third 
low net.

What's
The 

Score?

Proud of their score* In the annual women'* golf 
tournament in which 144 players from over south 
ern California competed are, from left, Ruth Hall 
of Los Angeles, who placed fourth low net; Ruth 
Mann, Pacific Palisade*, sixth low net. and Cleo 
Williams, Loa Angeles, who holds the fifth low net 
spot.

25 Clubs 
In Park 
Tourney

Twenty five women'* golf 
clubs from over *outhem 
California were represented 
at the Alondra Park Wom 
en's Golf Club's ninth an 
nual invitational golf tourna 
ment held Tuesday at Club 
AJondri.

Mrs. Irene Teien of Gar- 
dena served as tournament 
chairman registering 144 en- 
trie*. Mrs. Barbara Worley 
la president of the Alondra 
Club.

A special guest at the af 
fair was Mrs. Jack Olb;' of 
Fox Hills Club, president of 
the California Habile Links 
As«.icl.ition.

Af»er the tournamcn:. 'In 
local club entertained at a 
luncr.eon and program. Mr>. 
Sid PvtUson *orv<»d a< mis 
tress of ceremonle* for the 
entertainment, w >tt li was di 
rect nl by Betty
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CMc
Is Tho 
Word

H> up and awuy" fur a day of stiff eompHl- 
i u women golfers paiticipated in th» Aton 
ic ninth invitational. Hut \vlie-n the .srmva 
muted ami they hail enjoyed u lum-hcon,

they hottled nark to get a look at "what'» new in 
womrn'M gulf lints." The corned v fashion display was 
put on by members of the Alon.li a Club under the 
direction of Hetty Ktit^'.-n.

Talent 

Runs

'' -M own, Irene Mooney, 
*U»pp«:ii into the spotlight to entertain 
guests at the Alondra Women's Golf 
tournament and luncheon. The Tor- 
ranee club memU>r, donning wig and 
attil* of 1>n.vl| i* l>«Ilei'. gave a superb 
performance of the comedienne's rou- 
li >^. Furnishing background music 
was an orchestra comprised of club 
members and directed by Betty Eag- 
len.


